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TEE DUCTI<PIA BEVIEW ~Department of Ontario, a copy ô£ a pamphlet con-

n",. Mont& if,~ " rom -UM L ý vec after W 0 fi o h taining an address prepa:red by him for fie unveij-

offce. ing of the-bust of the Rev. Dr. Ryerson at Victo>ria
~~~Y r . it, Movember last. The ad-

TEE RE VIE W lis &-nt reguai to mu0bwram trnt nftiA1fl s

rcecm go dùco*ittL and ail armasgC pa£d.

WlAe y-u chaffe yow. addroe, muWU8 aiS once, gir~iU M e old a

mdl as Mhe new addren. Tho~ mU me tùme and caorrslodenme

nes ,wmber on y~u addren ts1 gohat whou6 nttnt of Mes

REVFIEw Mie aubacuj>t«o is paidi

.jddreaa ail coreaponien and b"e£Ua "*mtuliCatOw to

E9DÙJOÂTIONÂL Asvi 7Ew,

FRom maiy portions of these provinces cornies tixe

report that teachers are ýcarce, and many schools

are in consequence closed. The effect of this shoulI

be to increase salaries if the teaching 1profession is

to retain its attractivenessý and it is another strong

argument 'for 'the centralialation of schools.

IN, the death of Mgr. Connolly, of St. John, the

Roman Catholic church bas lost one of its niost de-

voted priests, and tbe public an earnest and consist-

ent advocate of ail notabule -measures of reforni.

During bis busqylife of dearly fourscore years, bis

honorable and iiself-sacrificing lahors for the public

ýý velfare earned 'the . esteenli and respect of al. classes.,

and of every denominatioli of Christians.

dress is valuable, côntaining a summaiY of the great

work of Dr. Ryerson in fovnding the public school

systeni of Ontario.

THE- death, at sixty-five years of age, of Sir John

George* Bourinot, clerk of the'House of Conm9ns,

Ottawa, removes one. who bas.been prominent in

Canadiai' public life and lettern for more than a

quarter of a century. His knowledge of constitu-

tional questions miade him an authority liot only lu

Canada but the mother country. In the field of

Caxtadian bistory hie was ýalmost equally well known,

andl several volume 's and many n;iagazine article-

attest to bis industry and skill in research. This

sanie diligent spirit was manifest in bis work in con-

nection with the Royal Society of Canada, of wbich

hie was the honorary secretary, and of which hle may

be said to have been the founder. The yearly vol-

umes of its proceedings are monumentsof bis làbd>

and supervision. His genial presence, courtesy of

mianners, unfailing attention to those who sotîght his

decisions, will cause hlm td be held in 'grateful re-

collection.
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111E Dominion Educational Association is to mneet
in Winnnipeg next July-little more than six months
froin thisotime. As yet we have hecard of no step;
being, taken to formi the programme, and, %vhat is
more important, to, secure a lowv fare by railway, for
those who may attend f romi the east and west. To

iake the association more national, and less pro-
vincial than it kas hitherto been, ail portions of the
Domninionshould be represented, and broader phascs
of our educational work discussed. Will the execu-
tive committee wake up?

A FINE new building for manual training and
domestic science teaching was opened in Halifax
Uctober l7th. The building and equipment are ad-
mirably suited for the purpose, and H-alifax and its
public spirited school board are to be congratulated
for this fresh instance of the application of modern
methods to their schools. In an address at the
public opening, Mr. T. B. Kidner pronounced 'the
building the best he had yet seen devoted to this
practical subject. Supt. A. 1-1. MacKay said the
City of Halifax has now a building and accommoda-
t iols suffiCient to, givýe every pupil in gràdes seven
and cight, ý course of forty lessons-the boys in
niianuial tral.ning and the girls in domestic science.

ýMR. D. X. JAcK> as editor of dlcadiensits is doing
n otable wotk in helping to preserve and, render per-
maneùt tbe: history of our past. The October num-
ber, which peems better in artistic finish and excel-
lence of 'Contents than any that bas preceded it,
closes the 'second volume. Mr. Jaýck says that
though the, magazine bas been publishied at, a loss,
il will be eontinued with the hope thai the public
niaY become more appreciative. The high character
of the publitation with the important work it is
doing shoqld mieet with ample financial encourage-
ment. Thxe (Jctober numiber contains, in addition
to several -important historical papers, the re-print
of D)r. 1. Allen jack's article 01n a Sculptured Stone
Foun<l at St. George, N. B. This paper was pub-
lished years ago -in the proceedings of the Smith-
SOIlZti Institution'at Washington, and readers will
v.dlLcomle its -appearance in this more convenient
form.

1 tind the RE\VIENW verv hielpful-niore even thati
1 anticipated. NEWv SUBSCRIBER.

I have t4.ken.the RE\,IEWV for a numiber of N-ea' s.
and ecd Year it increases in intemest. 1 wnuild nt
bc %%ithoUt1Uit. H. E. W.

TRACADIE AND ITS LAZARETTO.

A few weeks ago the editor visited Tracadie, in
eastern New Brunswick, and noticed sonie points
that may bc of interest to the readers -of the
REVIEW.

The large majority of the inhabitants are French,
but speak both English and French, preferring Eng-
lishi. This is in direct contrast to the villages of
Caraquet not far away, where the French language
is spoken almest exclusively.

What gives a stranger a pleasant impression -of
Tracadie is the fact that every one whom, he meens
-mnan or woman, boy or giri-has a cheery, cour-
teous salutation for him. Il: seenis to'be the customn
of the place, it. is given s0 naturally; and a genial
pleasant customn it is, and one worth observing.

The Catholic chapel of the village is a large build-
ing, capable of holding nearly a thousand people;
but what attracts the attention of the visitor is the
perfect symmetry of the interior, the lack of which
is too often observable in country churches.

The village boasts of two school houses, a new
one provided with large, well lighted class roomîs
and a playground, and an old one standing by the
roadside. Now the windows of a deserted building
standing by the roadside are often the target for the
smnall bad boy with a stone. But here hot a pane
of glass was broken, whîch spoke volumes for thie
breeding of the Tracadie boys.

The country here, like all the east of New Bruns-
wick, is level, with farins fairly well cultivated ex-
tending but a short distance back from the shores
of the Gulf of St. Lawrence. The women were,
working in the harvest fields with the men, their
heads covered withi bright colored scarfs. 'lais
custom of women hielping to, gather the harvest, and
the level farms, reminds one of týie fields of Nor-
mandy.i

The greatest object of interest at Tracadie is the
Lazaretto. Many years ago a ship fromn the Levant
appeared in the Gulf of St. Lawrence, some of the
sailors.sick with that terrible scourgre, leprosy. The
disease was unknown to the people, and- the sailors
were brought ashore and nursed, but after a -ime
many of the inhabitants were afflicted.' Measures
were then taken to prevent its spread. But some
were hidden by their friends. About forty wretchel
captives were placed on an island in the Miramichi,
%whIere they live<l more like wild beasts than humafi
beings. l'eople lied at their approach. Food was
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taken ta thern in boats, and thrown upon the shore

as if ta doge. The governmi$t built a lazaretto at

Tracadie, and their condition was improved. Now

there is a handsoine' building erected and nxaintained

by the Dominion government. Their every want

is attended ta by the faithful Sisters of Charity, and

their condition is made as ciseerful and happy as

possible. They nuniber now ibnly eigliteen. Under,

the niedical supervigion of Dr. A. C. Smith, whose

reputation as an autho 1rity on leprosy is world-wide,

there is a prospect that the disease may be stamped

out after a generation. or twa. The sources of fresh

contagion froma abroad (there are three Icelanders
i the Lazaretto naw, who came to this country

afflîcted with the disease some years ago), and the

hiding of diseased ones by thdir f riends are the two

sources of danger* at present ; but the latter

causes less anxiety awing to tble watchfulness of the

authorities and the care bestowed upon the un-

fortunates in the Lazaretto. .This bas gained tic

confidence of the people.

A NEW BRU14SWICKER IN GEREANY.

The following extradts are1 taken froin a private

letter to the editor, written by,''Mr. Gea. J. Trueman,

well known ta New Brunsiick teachers. Mr.

Truenian and his *ife are spýnding the year at Ber-

lin, and Mn. Trueman is attýnding the university.

His comme nts on educationa~l matters in Gernîariy

will be sure ta interest our readers. ,Under date of

September 23rd, lie writes:
1I have daily conversations here with thrcc teacl-

ers, and as my knowledge o1f Germnan, especial ly
three months aga, was ver y insufficielit, we bave
often occasion tD use Latin_ as a comnion
language. It is a sourceý of uniending amuse-.
nment ta them. :that we,. do nat adopt the

Roman pronuniciation. I haý'.e been trying td de-
fcnd the English prÉonunciatiori, but really froni n'y
present standpoint,, the action of our board, as noted
iii the REviEw (of August) seenis a step backward.

This country is, in many ways conservative; but

when the authoritigs tbink a change is desired, tbey
do not ask the consent of the teachers before they
make it. For in&tance, a pamphlet lias j ust been

issued and distribilted amoxlg the teadliers, laying
<lown several new principle-. It states that the
comfpulsory terni -of years flor every student will

liereafter be eigbt instead oÉ sevenyears, f rom six
years of age ta fourteen;ithat rwn mutb
taugbt not -froni books, as rwingly but beo

nature, the pupil using cardboard and cliancoal, or

crayon. The amount of work demanded, in draw-

ing would be quite appalling>to uls in Canada. Also
the last step bias been taken in making the spellilig

plionetic. While this doesi not inean so great a

change by any means, as it would mean in Engl'sl,
it nevertheless materially changes the appearance of
ai large iiumber of words i common use, as 'Thur'
anid 'thun.' These are to ibe written i'ùür and tun'
after Easter in ail schools, and after October ïn
sonie. These changes mean that the teacliers in
drawing mnust iii the coming vacation go into art
schools and learn to draw f rom, nature, and that
teacbers of ail subjects accustorn theinselves as
quickly as possible to the new spelling, etc. By a
recent fegulationi a teacher is held responsible for
apny damage a pupil mnay do while under hie c'are,
anid for any injury lie may do. A teacher of cheni-
iýtry was recently compellèd to pay ail doctors' buis
and to give a yearly allowance of $1203 to a girl Who
had had hier eye injured in a chemnical. experinient.
The teachers -are required by law to mà7ke every terni
a certain number of excursions with their classes,
going once ecd year to the magnificent Zoological
Çardens. Not long ago a' boy, who got out of the
tïeacher's sigbt for a moment, threw a stone and
killed a bird, whereupon, the teacher was forcedt
pay sixty marks. We would think that rather liard
iýn Chnada. I have already visited sanie achools
hlere, but as I arn planning to visit man more, I
Will not yet say what niight seern afterwards ashlasty
eonclusions. The girls are not allowed many pri-
vileges here from an educational standpoint. îhe
excellent gymnasium (bigh schools) of which-every
one bas heard, are, at least in Berl.n, open only to,
boys. Girls cari attend the, university -a hearers,
but, are not allowed to matriculate. If they wiuh to
prepare for the university, or for teachers, tbey
muet attend private schaals. During -the rnonth of
August I attended classes i the university, and waq
very pleased with that institution. There are sonie
,000oo students in attendance, and a staff of profes-

sors as good as. the country can produce. TIhe"Eng-
lish Seminar lias -many students and sev&lal pro-

f essors. The whole university, with its affiliated
institutionls, libraries, laborataries, etc., offers almost
unexcelled opporttinities for: study, and at moderate
cost."

A HI STORIC INCIDEXNT AND ITS SIQUEL

Every school boy a-d girl bas read of the escape.

of King Charles II, 'after his defeat at Worcester

by Oliver Cromiwell 250 yeà 1 s ago. After the battl,2

Charles fled int6 Shropshire and sought refuge at

the bouse of- a fanmer named Penderell, Who lived

at Boscobel. H1e sheltered the king for several

(lays, wben means were found for bis escape from

the kingdom. The story is thus told by tbe hist )-

niail Hume:
*ro this man (Pendereli) Charles intrusted hiniself. The

matil had dignity of sentiment much ahove his conditioni,

,and though death was denounced agai¶lst allwho con-

ccaled iýhe King, and a great reward promiséd to a'l who

shoiulc hetray inîii, lie professcd and iliaintained îinshakén

fidelity.
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He took the assistance cf bis four brothers, equally
honorable with himself, and, having clothed. the King ini
a parb.like their own, put a bill into bis hand, and pre-
tended to employ tbemselves in cutting faggots. Scme
nights hie lay upon straw in the bouse, and fed on such
homely fare as -it affordedt.

For a better concealment hie motinted upon. an oak,
where hie sheltered himnself among the leaves and branches
for twenty-four hours. He saw several soldiers pàss by.
Ail of them were intent upon the search for the King, and
some expressed in his hearing their earnest wishes of
seizing him.

This tree ivas afterwards denoniinated the Royal Oak,
and for mainy years was regarded by the neighbori;iood
with great veneration.

Charles- was in the middle of his kingdom, and could
neither stay in bis retreat nor*stir from it withotit the
most imminent danger. Fears, hopes, and party zeal inter-
ested multitudes to, discover hirn, and even the smalle.t
indiscretioni of his friends might prove fatal.

Having foitnd Lord Wilmot, who was tknlking in the
neighborhood, they agreed te put themselves into the hand,
of Colonfri Bcntley, a zealous Royalist, who lived at Beuit-
le>', flot vian> miles distant. The King's feet were se hurt
by walking about in heavy boots or countryman's sho.s.
which did flot fit him, that he was obliged to mon on
horseback, and he travelled in this situation te Bentley,
attended :by the Penderells, who had been, faithful te him.

When ;Charles Il became King, Farmer Penderehi wvas
suitably rewarded for bis devotion, and, as a further mpark
of royal' f avor, one of the e'States which the monarch
granted was made chargeable *.ith a perpetual payment cf
£100 te :each of the four brothers, and £50 te a sister,
Elizabeth' Penderell, wbo shared the, family secret and
gave fuIEý proof of ber ability te keep it.

An iintere3;Iing sequel to this well known story is
tol I i te Boston Journal of a recent date:

Dr. Thomas Walker. cf St. John, N. B., is a descenudane
of Elizaiçeth Pendereli. and it is as snch that he geti the
annual grant of $So. There were five families descendant
from Elâtabeth Pendereli, and the gratnity was divided,
each getting a fifth. The payment is made every spring.
Once, wlten in England. Dr. Walker sought te learn bunie-
thing futiher of the gratuity and cf the estate that pays it,
but the solicitor of Litchfield, through whom the money
cornes, was Absent, and he was unable to get any informa-
tion. Aill he knows is told above, but the .mone>' is a
reality. Hi% father got it before him, and his son, Dr. T.
D. Walkeér, who, is aise a physician of St. John, will get
it after hlim.

NATURE STUDY.
SOMEll- CuRioL's HoMEi.s o0 INSECTS.

If . VoIl look àlong the branches of certain
kinds of, willow. this month, voit Will filid 'Contes
oit the. en~ds. Th'lese arc caIle(l -WilON Colles- froin
their resemiblance to tbe coiles on the fir and spruce.
lbut the. Jatter contain seeds, an(l th-.' willow Colles
(Io not uior were the\- ever intended to hold see<ls.
If you/ekamnine one closely yoni will find that it is,

nila(1e up of thin dry leaves which overlap eacli
other, iiiiiel the saine as shingles do0 on a roof. .And
youi inav find a hole or door-way at the end if it is
an old one. On cutting open the " cone you wili
see thiat it is bollow, as if somne insect had made its
home there. And this is what it realiy is-an insect
home. Let us sec if we cati find out sornething of
the history of this iinsect and how its bouse was
built.

During the suminer the mother of the insect
stung the end of the branch and deposited an egg ini
the wound. We cannot tell how the bouse was
gradually built round this egg, but the end of the
delicate branch mnust have been poisoned and become
swollen by the insect's sting, and the branch con-
tinuing the effort to growv and put forth fresh leaves,
these became packed together, forming the littie
cone-like house thatyou sec. When the bouse was
buiit the egg wvas hiatched and brought forth,
a littie '6worm," or larva. If there- is no door to
the house, it may stili be inhabited, and if you eut
it openvou will fiîîd inside the littie - worm," or
perhaps it bas developed into the pupa that cornes
before the full grown insect. If it is stili a "wormn,"
it will wvriggle uneasily at finding its home broken
into. Its bouse room is smail, but stored ail round,
with juicy, voung willow food. and ail the insect bas
to do is to grow and change its form, ail the time
eating the wails of its bouse, which gradualiy be-
corning thinner until it cati bore a hole, and find
its wav out and begin a free life in the air.

What an easy way this is to " bring up " an insect;
for ail that the mother did apparently was to sting
the branch and careiessly fly away, ieaving the wil-
low to prepare a borne and food for ber offspring.

Look aiong the hedges for the golden-rod. It no
longer bears its yellow flowers, but in sheltered:
places it s till keeps its feathery seeds, which Miay
enable you to recognize it. On some of the stemis
Vo will find sweliings. Examine one of these
If there is a hale, it 'is a sign that the insect lias
given up ho.usekeeping and gone to live elsewheme
If there is no bole, cut off the swollen part of thfe
stemn, take it into the bouse, put it into a glass, and
cover the top with a piece of nîuslin so as to admit
the air freely. '[heui watch for the insect to corne
out.I

If Vou find the. houses on the willows and golden-
rod have doorways, vou will have to wait foi
another season. Then'begin your caîls earlier and?
Voit IMaV find the insect at honme.
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If you live in the neighborhood of oak trees look

on. the grourid aniong the fallen leaves for the oak

galis. Examine themi, to. see;if these isect bouses
are dry an(l enpty or inhabited,

QUESTIbNS FOR INOVEM BER.

Have the colors of autunin beaves beeii as brilliant
this season as Iast?

What trees stili keep their'foliage?
Wbat plants stili retain their fruits after the leaves

have fallen ?
Whiat birds. stili remaini witb us?
Some animiais begin to tt"r white this rnmoatb.

Can you think of'.any reasoin for this change of
color?

V{ave vou noticed-the budi on the branches and

twig of trees since the Ieaveý have fallen? When
were these formed? Notice how well protected
they are for winter.,

H-ave you notice d any latei blossoms this month,

as the strawberry,'dandelion, chickweed, etc. ?
The leave-s that. have fa11ýn froin the trees arc

drv and hiave lost their green ýËolor. What bas pro-
(luced this change?~

OUTLI NE 0F COURSE _iN NATURE STUDY.

Animnais. Donîestic animais, 1common birds and

insects. Either study the- animal with the children,

or -send theni to observe, andi question themn as to

what they have seen. Follo~w a .definite order, an

outline in study and in questioning. Get a descrip-

tion, made up of short statenients, which the teacher

writes on the board and children copy. Have fornfl

cut f rom paper, endl crawný (traced). Look on

apple and other trees for ch6isalises and take. thern

in the house and watch their development later.

(See previous numbers of tlhe REvIEW).

Plants. Herbs in spring aiid fall. trees in wlnter,

fruit-trees ini fail., Study by outline; trace leaves,

ilodel and draw fruit; maie a description, to be

written on blackboard by teacher, and copied by

eildrenl for b'usy-'work. Collect plants as they ap-

pear, and teach the children to know as* long a liat

as possible.

THE MO NKEY'S POINT OF VIEW.
A Naturalist came upon an' OUrane-Otttalig while

the latter was taking bis siesta under a banyan tree

in a forest. The 'Naturalist, viewed hlim for a tinie

in -silence and theti apostrophizcd hinVthus -

"Base brute, thoû' liest there with no thought
beyond the gratification of thy instincts. Insensate
animal!l Thou hast neyer had -the gloriaus pi ivi-
lege of eating of the fruit of the Tree of Knowledge
of Good and Evil."

"Pardon me!1" said the.,Ouraftg-Outang, awaken-
ing suddenly, "' Ive bad a few nililes Severai
years- ago, a Scientist visited our Wood, and'he aiid
1 became quite, chumimy. , He was always urging
me to evolve and contended that it was quite-an easy
job. AIl I had to do, lie said, was to strike Ore with
flint, make some stone implemeûta anid mud pottety,
and baul off my neighbor's wif.e, thus est.ablishing
the sacred institution of the Famnily; but I. have a
strain of -caution in, my blood, and, as you see, I
bave, rather a tidy berth here, 4o I demurred atithe
idea of exerting myself so tremendously for the
doubtful good of obtaýilng somiething lie called

Progress.'"
'Well, the more .I hung baçk,.tlie mhore. t1ýe Scien-

tist urged. and coaxed.; soi we finally decided, that-ý

if hie would pay aIl the expensesi I would take a trip

around the world with him, study varions phases of
civilization, and then, if I.-thouglit the game worth

the candie, I would evolve for> him, Vhile lie waited.
"Ineyer was -so fagged ini my life. 1He haimac

me over land and sea and showed mie pleasures- and

palaces , steani yachts and, automobiles, libtaries and
pictures; wine, .womnen and song; ini a word, the

kingdo ms of earth.
' -Wben I had seen them. aIl, I said, *' Get the

behind me, Satan. Thig-splendid, civilization is a

masterpiece, but a masterpiece of, fools.- Haif of

the civilized world toils th-at the other haîf May

A~ay various silly gantés that they cail Society,
Power and Fame."

IlWhat did lie reply to this? " asked the Natur-
alist.
. "lHe had no time to make reply," answere*d thé

Ourang-Outang. IIKnùwing him as, well as I

did,9 I was sure that hie, would convert the entire

l:ander-log people to bis views and have ail ,the

monkeys in the country doing various tricksa in their

frantic efforts to evolve; so'I simply cracked bis hei'

open with' a cvcoanut, and disposed pi the question
without further argilmfint."-Mrs Wilson Woodrow

in Lif e.

The regular monthly arnivals of the E.DuCATIONA!.

RF%,iEw are always eag-rly watched for, and I ýarn
iever disappointed. M. E. M.
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CARDBOARD WORK-RECOND STAGE-NO. 1.

T. B. KIDNER.

il rhrhts reserved.)

The course of -work to be outlined for the second
stage of ýthIis series ýis similar in its design and prin-
c iples ta that of the first. Withi the experience
gaineAd urint, the working out of the simpler
illodels. however. much more ambitions work* ilay
he attempteil and more complex manipulations be
ilnchided, iii the variol's exercises.

The development of the constructive) faculty of
the pupils, the training of their reason*ng powers
Il% the c.oncrete application of much of tl'eir ab-
stract mïork iii aritbmetic and drawing; the acqui~-
iwz of deftness and skill of the hands and the cor-
responding growth and quickening of the brain cells
controllinz them: the training in neatness ~d4 c
cuiracv : the discipline -of wvill power ine
task of st'-iving with the difficulties of ss
the training of the eye ta àppreciate f')rm; the jav
and strength thit camne-, of doing; these a'd m-ny
othe'- atiibute% will be found to belonz egpe-'Iallv
ta this 'forri of manual traininmr. To the rural
teacher struzglinz with a large mixed schoAl and
ta the tlown teicher in a fullv grade-I school, it will
be found equally helpful. Cbildren and teachers
turn wiÏh relief ta somnething that is flot Sa much a
task setl:he pupils. as a somethitIg thev wan t to do.
'ith the motive coming fra wthin the pupil. the

teacber'É t ask is incomparably easier.
.The dr awinz materials a~nd ather instruments

used arÏ the sanie as in the earlier model;, but for
this course there are twa new appliances that p're
indisperLýabe.-the cardboard knife and a culting
hoard or pad ta protect thç desk tops. Fcr the
thicker cardboard used in the models, scissors '111i

be found of littlet use, and
* a knife of sanie sort is

>iecessary. In the hands
ofa skilful aduit the ordi-

nary pocket k-nife may
answer, but for children a
broader pointed, and

therefore safer. shape
rnust be uised. Manv
formisha%-e been suiggested
and tried. buit the writer

F81- Shev;ing kI.4' prefers the shape shown in
ind c.ttnki in!iLe Fig. i. The cuitting edge

's at a and the edizes b b,
are quite,-thick and blunt, tlius allowing the knife ta

be held close down. precisely as a pen 15 held -in
wvritinZ. Sncb a knife will be found ta serve for
anv thickness of cardboard or, if kept in order. wil
ciit the thinnest paper.

The cuttinr board is a piece of common «'straw.
board," usuallv of a straw or buif color,, the sort
that is ulsed for makinz packing boxes. A piece
about twelve or fourteen inches is large enougli for
any of the exercises and will last for a very lolig
time.

The cardboard ilsed in most of the mode!. i% of
the thickness known as IIsix-ply," and may be
white, grev. or fancy. at pleasure. A fairly good
quality is necessarv. as the common pulpy zr-des
of cardboird do nat hend well, but give a piogr,
razed angle.

Some çrmrned bookbinders' cloth for birdincy the
edges and anyleç of the models will be needed. If
it cannot be obtained readv gummed, it can be past-
ed bv the pupils as required. Thé writer has tried
bath wavsý of usinz it. and cansiders the gummed
cloth sunerior. as the children keep their work
cleaner than when ilsing paste.

Sometinies gwmmecI paper i-; used, and pro--es
nuite satisfactory for bindiniz edzes and anales, but
iq not stronZ enough for the backcs of folio; and
hinLyes of boxes. etc.. in saine of the later models

A bottle of Iiquid Lylue and anc or two small piecSç
of sponge ivili complete the outfit. if the rulers, set
squares. etc.. used in the elementary work are stil
available. If nat. these must be procured, ;ls the_
drawine is of quite as much importance as ever.

For the first exercise. a simple four-irch square
is sugizested. as it will involve lin very simple form
the twa new operations of cutting with the knife ani

binding the edges. The drawing
Sshould be of the finished exercise,

~Ç~' which may be called a table mat.
flJiCare must be taken that the Uines

'f fshowing the binding on the edges
f~ffjare exactl% parallel, and that the[j J margin is t he same on eacb deo

the square. Anv error in these
~ , details will cause the Il mitre," that

is the joint in tbe binding which
bîsects the angle, to look verv bad on the drawing.

For the practical work, pro'ceed as before b>' first
drawing the square very carefull>' on the cardboard.
Then lay the piece of cardboard on the cutting board
and place the ruler in position along anc of the lines
holding it firmly with the left hand, with the knife
held like a Pen, flot gripped in the fist, make a ci*
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steadily along the edge of the ruler. Remember that
two or three light 1cuts are juist as effective and muc'i
easier than one heavy cut, Which will perhaps sever
the card at one stroke. Be- careful, though, flot to
move the ruler between thestrokes of the knife, but
to hold it firrnly and evenly until the piece is cléanly
and completely severed. I~f your rulers have on2
edge bevelled off, do flot usýe that .for guiding the
knife-the outer edge is. better and safer.

The first attempts at using the knife may n 4 be
quite successful, but the muscular sense willýsoon be
developed and the. pupil will kiiow ex.actly baW muchi
force to employ.

The squarebeing cut outý neatly ani accurately,
the operation of binding- mq next be tried. Two
metliods are available - one to supply ti-e pupils
withi strips cut bQ the proper size, viz., haîf an inch
wide; the other, to allow each pupil to cut for f m-
self a strip off a wider p:ece. For a small number
of pupils, the latter is the bttter way; but for large
classes the haif inch strips aire to be preferred. The
pupils should be ý,asked to ècalculate the length re-
quired, a trifle over the exýct length being allowed
for waste. The înext opera ion is to fold the strip

carefully down the centre, anid this will be found to
cali for sonwe care'and patieli ce, and the resuit should
be inspected by the teacher 1before the crease 1 piece
is cul into lengths.

The diagram should make thei
'Bndn a at- order of thie binding operations

fairly clearý The first piece runs
right-throq.gh from side to side

IaL Ib sticking it on, the finger and
thumb of iboth hands should be

employed, wand the card pressed
welI into the angle of the building.

The second piece wilI require toE.be Ilmitred )" as shewn. In this
case, the dard being square, the
mitre can be marked with a 45ý
set squareei or the mitre may be
found by hplding the second piece
in position and drawing a line
from the irdside edge to the corner
Oi the c#.d. The third piece is

~ fitted in a similar manner, as botk
ends are mitred. Great' care is
nècessary, 'or the model may be

spoiled by this last piece of bind-
ing not being of exact length.

Any marks from sticky fipgers sbould be remioved

by lightly wiping with- a wet sponge, and thc model

will be completed.

N. B. leader, Third Book, - The Utiled" By R. L

This ýpoem is containèd in déThe Child Alone"
part of "A Child's Garden of Verses," publisbed
in 1885.

There are sure to be some children in every class
who will brand it as "'silly," and "silly" it willFre-
main to them, whatever the teacher may say. But
there, will .also be some who are near enough aldu
to the writer in mind to enter into the delights of.
démaking believe " and " let's pretend," and thes2
will care to hear who the child was whose gamnes
and fanc*es are recalled in these lines and others. ini

the volume.
Robert Louis Stevenson was, born in Edinburgh

in ig5o. Fromn his babyhood he was a.very delicate
child,, and had to spend a great deal of time i bcd.

cared for with constant devotion by his mother, anid
his nurse, Alison Cunningham. To his nurse he

dédicated his first volume of poems ini words which
tell of this side of bis child life:

', For the long nights you lay awake
And watched for rny uniyorthy sakc:.
For your most comnfortatile h"nd,

'j That -led me througb the uneven land;
For ail the story books yôiu read,
For ail the pains you. comforted;
For ail you pitied, ail you bore,
in sad and happy days of yore ;-

From the sick cbild, now well and old,

Take, nurse, thle li ttle bo4lk you hold I

He had no brothers or sisters, and like m -ny lone'y

children hie invented gaanes. and pleasures fbr him-

self.' One of bis favorite-fancies seema to have been

to imagine himself small enough to play in the

délittie land," In IlMy Kingdomn" be says:
"Down by a shining water welI
I found. a very littie delI,
No higher than my heal.

I called the littie pool a sea;
The littie hisl were big to nie;

For I arnï very stnail.
1 made a boat, 1 mnade a town,

1 searched the caverns up and down,

And named themi one and aIl.

And ail about was mine, I said,
The little sparrows overhead,

The littie minnows, too.
This was the world and I was king:

For me the bees'camie bY to sing,
'For me the swaOw i Icw!"
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Ami in:- The Flowers -lie, writes of

liii)' Woods, helow wvhose I)oughs
Shady fairies iveave a bouse;
Týjny tree tops, rose or thymie.
Y ocre the braver fainies clinib!
Fair are grown up people's trees,
But the fairest Wvoods are these;
Whcre if 1 were tiot so tall.
.1 should live for good and air'-

H-is sweet temper and bappy fanctes carriel bitu

tlîrougb- the hard days of pain and wveariness, ami

tbere were w~el1 days, too, when hie could.play in the

out-(loor ,worl tbat hie always loved.
With two hittle cousins, a boy and a girl, lie liad

inany a ganie ini bis grandfather's gardeni, and here.

also, -rnaking believe " was a favorite ainuseaitin.

He pretended that a iniighty giant called B*Punker"
lived iii the. garden, and they bad to be continua1ly

fighting ànd killing him. Once when playing that

thev were sbipwvrecked anid starved sailors. tbe

chikiren :ate so tnany buttercups that they ruade
theniselvès very ill.

Stevenson recalîs these davs in the lites "To

Willie aftd.Henrietta. -

Yùu iii a gar4epl green,
WVitb me were king and queen.
.NWere hunmer. soldier, tar.
ýînd ail the thousand things that children ai e.ý

I one:,of bis essays hie says that if a mati bias
îîlever beqn on a searcb for buried treasure, hie can
niever-have beeti a child.

.-There never wvas a child but lias hunlted gold.

anI been ;a piraté. and a military commander, and a

bandit of 'the niountains."
He wa§ flot verv fond of studv whetî a clîild, did

îîot learu .to read very early, and, bie tells us, neyer

leanied to speil at ail; but wben lie was only six lie

began to ýcompose stories wvbich bie dictated -to bis
niotlier bèfore hie learned to write.

His scbool days were broken into by illness, and

by trav'ehi vth lus father and motlier. \Vhen lie
wvas eiglîteen be entered Edinburghi University. It
wvas intentle(l tbat lie sbould be ail engineer. like lus
fatber. but lie preferred to be a writr. an(1 worked
verv bard. at bis chosen profession. He was neyer
%v&ll for long at a uie. and after be grew uip nie
wvas îîot able ta live iii bis native country. but trav-
elled about. trvitug ta find a cliniate that wvould suit
lii. In !879 bie wvent to California, and there lie

wvas nuarried. He and bis wife tried to live in (hff-
erent places in Europe and America. but lus bealtb
did iiot iniprove. and at last be took, a yacht and wvent
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cruising about aînong the islands of the Pacjfic

ocean. Thle clitîate of Samoa was favorable, so hie

bouglit a place iti Apia called \'ailima, and built a
houise and rmade luis hiomîe there in 1890:; and there,
in t1894 lie died. He was buried on the top of the

niontaiu bebind his house. Stevenson wrote many

stories and essays, as well as several volumes of-
verses. Evet v one ouglit to read -Treasure Island'

and "Kidnapped," for tbey are among the very best

stories of adventure in tbe English language.
He bas been a great belp ta, other writers, botb

bh' eticQur-aging tlîem to stu(ly and practise writing-;
atnd by wvriting sucli beautiful English bimself as

to set theru an example. Wberever aur language

is rea(l. people have enijoyedl bis wise tliougbts

an(l bis stirring tales, but more tban that, bie is

lîonored and beloved for bis noble life. He strug-

gled witb pain and weakness nearly.ail his days,
and seldoru knew what il was ta be strang enougli

to enjoý bis work, yet lie was.always brave and un-

selfisb and merrv. Everywbere that bie went, lie

muade friends. He uvas very good ta the people in

Samoa. and tbev loved bitî, and called hlm "Tusi-

tala,"' or "the starv teller."-
There is no lack of information about Steven-

son's life. The " Life," by bis cousin, Mr. Balfour,

is very full. anîd may be supplemented by the two

large volunmes of luis letters edited by Mr. Sidney
Colvin, andl the -Vailima Letters,"' cavering tbe

perio(l i890-94. The essav. "Child's Play," in
"MIenories and Portraits." is recommended as show-
in- Stevenson's sympatbh' witb cbildren.

ELEANoR ROBINSONq.

Roman Numeralu.

Having visited a number of schools wbere tlie
cbildren bad trouble in reading tbe Roman numerals,
1 tîouglit I would send nîy device for teaching
tbem.

Thev wilI reniember 1, 11 and III v'erv easily.
Next teacb V, tben 1 before V means one taken
front V. V witb 1 after it (VTI) means we are to
add I ta V. V witb II ineans we are to add 11, etc.
If V' is five andl we add five more X we have ten.
whicb îlîey can tell at once, as tbey have five and
five. Tliey can see tbat X is made up of two fives.
one upside down, if tbev are belped a littie.

Tbinking of IV, wuat does IX mean? If X is
ten, liow niucli are XX? I bave used this device
for twyo N ears and it is very~ seldomn that I bv'o
tell a clîild more tlîan once. .Bv tbis metbod, the
only ones voit bave to tell themy are 1 and V until
v0in teacli L.-Noriial Instructor.
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The Examination and~ the Examlnee in
Blementary Ëoience.

BY JORN M'ADDiLL, Ph. D., 1). Se., Sthool of Mining,
KLingqtOn, (intarjo.

[The following article frorn the pen ol Dr. Waddell was written for the
RltviEw and the N. Y. Schooiourja. It appeared in theJorirmil of
October iith. Dr. Waddell will. we aré glad to sav, contribute other
articles ta the Ritv.aw duria the courýe of the vear.-ETF'oiU1.

The average examinee copsiders examinations as

an ordeal which fie must p iss in order to obtain a

certain certificate., Hie looks upon the examiner as

a mnan whom he must try td convince of his know-
ledge of the subject, and ifý1 he can do this without

excessive study se much thý better. No doubt the

examiner has largely hirtiself to blame if the

examinee can pass the e amination without .a
reasonable amoue fsuy The examination
should nlot be of the kind that can be crammed
for, but should require thougbtful application on the

part of the student. ,It must not be of such a char-

acter that a candidate having accumulated a number

of undigested facts without~ any knowedge of their

relationships may be able td'present, a good appear-

ance. If definitions are a*ked for care should be

taken to ascertain that the definitions mean some-

thing to the examinee as well as to the examiner.

The words may be exact, ithe idea expressed inay

be perfectly correct, and yeý, the candidate may have

no more conception of wh4t is meant than if he

had committçd to memory ai list of words taken from

an unknown language. For~ instance, the statement

of Avogadro's law that eqtîal volumes of different

gases under the saine cdoriditions of temperature,

and pressure contain equal numbers of molectiles,

may be given correctly, andi yet the candidate might:

be entirely'at sea if asked. y,*hat volume of hydrogen

would contain five million miillion of molecules, pro-

vided that under the samne Wonditions of temperaturf

and pressure one litre of nitrogen contains a millioù

million of molecules.
Not that 1 consider thé memorizing of defini-

tiens useless. -The strenéthening of thç MemnOrY

bas some value, but I thirlk that storing the mind

with gems of literature is1preferable to accumula-

ting a stock -of defin'iteçsý Definitions accuratelY

and exactly learned may dc.Ubtless be of use in later

life when their ineaning ià understood, and in this

respect the learning of a definition is better than

the.learning of a series of, words in a dictionarY or

of a page in a table of logarithms. I refer to the

learning of definitions without understanding their

meaning. The learnîng of a definition, we h

valuç of each4cause and wo'd is appreciated, is quite

a different niatter, and- is, ini the highest degree,
educative.

The pupil beginning the study of science should
realize fromn the very first the necessity of accuracY

and exactness. He should learti that his .know%-

ledge, while necessarily limited, should -be definite'

and distinct. A hazy idea of principles and facts

is most unsatisfactory. The term. science denotes
kitozledge, and knowledge. should be exact and nsot

of a general and indistinct kind. Generai knowledge

bas been wittily described as definite and dense

ignoriance, and it must be adnuitted that many, ex-

amination pap'ers exhibit on the part of tbe,.examn-

inees a great deal of gencral, knowledge.
Accuracy of observation~ is one of the eèssentials

of any scientific training, à nd any training is to that

extent scientific in which accuracy of observation,

is insisted upon. If leaves are being examnined, their

shape should be accurately observed, the character

of their niargin, the texture,. the surface,. and other

peculiarities, s0 that the pupil willI reàliae that, he

knowÈ something about, the leaves lie lias studied.
If flowers are ecamined'their peculiarities should be

noted, and whatever object is looked at the obser-

vation should be accurate soi far as it- goes.- An

examination paper cari test sucli accuracy of obsler-

vation. Taking an illustration ,front 'elemientary

chemistry instead of botiny sucli a question -as the
following m ray be asked, «What did you sec when a

piece of sodium was placed upon water ?" -The

answer might: involve the fact that» sodium talcaes à

globular formn and moves about on the surface of

the water; it might be that a yellow flaîne was *seen;

but that hydrogen was produced by the. action- of

sodium on-water, or that caustie soda was Wrdxced,
is not a thing visible in the experimeiit suggested.

If is very important for the pupil to distinguisbi bW
tween what hie sees #md what lie infers, and, stili

more important, to distinguish between wliat le sees

and what somebody else infe*rs. Unfortunately

most-of otlr science students learn ton muclI of wliat

somebody else bas inferrel, usually.wttlhout a know-

ledge of the facts from which the inference is dragwn,,

and this inference, which we cati a theory, le con-

sidered the fundamental fact, and the ttiings observed,

are supposed to bang upon it ratiier than it upon

them. Such a theory is the atomic tbeory. Ex-

aminees i elemental'y cbem'istry when asked to de-

scribe a-cbeniical phenornelon, are aIl ton apt tn de-

scribe it in teris of atomFtand rmolecules and in

such *ise as te show- plainly that their kcnowledge is

of thé general kind ffentioned abqVe,

1 i
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It is not uncommon to relegate memory to a very
subordinate place in tl1e study of science. We are
toid that ýwhat is required is that the pupil shouid
understand principies, not remember facts. But the
concrete is the best introduction to the abstract and
principlesý are best arrived at through facts, are best
illustrated by facts, and are most definiteiy rememn-
bered in connection with facts. It is, true that it is
more .important to train a chiid to investigate for
himseif than to give himi the resuit of otherl' inves-
tigation, but the time îs too short for him to ýinvesti-
gate ail ie should know. It is in most sciences as
it is in geography. The most compiete and vivid
knowledge of geograpby is to bie got by travel, pro-
vided the traveller knows how to observel; But
most people bave to be content with a knowledge
of other cOunîtries got at second hand. So in science:
in many instances we must rest content with .getting
our facts second hand; and to geýt a clear view
of the subiject and to obtain a firm. grasp of the prîn-
ciples, facýts must be fixed in the mind. Hence, in
an examinaâtion paper somne questions i nvolving an
exercise of niemory are flot out of place. The ex-,
aminer should be very careful in setting questions of
this kind.' The questions asked should not' be out
of the waýr ones. They should not in any sense be
catch questions, tbey sbould lie of the kind that any
candidIate in.that grade of examination sbould know.
For instanice, in cbemnistrY any pupil ought t o learn
how bydrogen is prepared. or carbon dio3dee, or
bydrochIopic acid. and the properties of theýe sub-
stances; and a question on matters siinilar tio thlese
is well suited to an elenientary paper.

The case of carbon dioxide illustrates what I said
above about taking, somne facts in science second
hand. It would not be easy for the ltupil to
performi ait experiment to show that for a, viven
aniOunt of. carbon, carbon dioxide contains tjwice as
much oxygen as carbon monoxide; but lie 1should

0nW tbe fict. Unfortun ,ely when lie does Ieý,rn the
'.~ fact hie does not realize tat the fact bas prlimarilv-
... j been'learned liv experiment; but hie is hiable totp

autaoms and mohecuhes in such a way as ýo mndi-
cate that î1e considers carbon monoxide and dioxide
as specialhy criated by a kind Providence tiD illus-
trate the 'law of multiple Proportions. Examina-
tions have a ver>' important function in stinjulating
the examinee to fix in bis mmid a number Of facts.
The student goes over and over bis work wÏth the
view of making sure that he can tell astrakgbtfor-
ward tale to. the examiner, and in doing so fiiids that

the facts gain a definiteness in bis own mind which
they formerly did flot possess.

An examination should flot consist entirely of
questions of fact. It should be such as to test the
examinee&s knowledge of uncferlying principles, and
the relation that facts bear to each other. It would
be well if some facts that the examinee is flot iikely
to have met could be given and an explanation of
thern require.d, care being, of course, taken that the
explanation depends upon principles that should be
known.

Any littie turn of a question that will put the
matter in a different light fromn the ordinary, is use-
fui, and the examinee should try to get such a grasp.
of the fundamental ideas that he will not be caught
unawares. There should flot be too many questions
of this character, for the examinee should not meet
too much that is strange, but on the other hand the
examinee should flot have acquired so superfic*al,
knowledge of the subject as to be nonplussed by a*
change in formi of question. There are not a few
examinees in cbemistry who could tell bow carbon
dioxide and chiorine are made but would think they
we.re asked something out of the way if requeqted t)i
give the action of hydrochloric acid on marbie and
on manganese dioxide.

The science student-should endeavor to cultivate
accuracy of observation, exactnecs in the knowiedge
of facts, a clear insight into the relationship between
kindred facts, and an appreciation of the principles
involved; the examination should be of such a kini
as to determine whether the candidate bas made
this endeavor and how far he bas been successful,,
and shouid stimulate the examinee b, strive in the
best manner for the attainment of a thorough under-
standing of the work gone over, and for such a men-
tal training as wiIl be of permanent value in future
if e..

Three Good Rules.

i. Do not spend most of your time upon the best
scholars. They do not need it.

2. Do not spend most of your time upon the -duli
ones. You cannot afford it, and it is neot right.

3. Give some special attention to the duil ones,
and soine to the bright ones, but devote most of your
time to the. average scbolars. The reason of this is
because thev outnumber the others, and you are'.
working for the greatest good, of the greatest nuin-
ber.
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TEACItERS' CONVENTIONS.

The officers elected at thtè Victoria County, N. B.,
Teachers' Institute, held oný the 25th and 26th Sep-
tember, were: Wm. M. Veàzey, President'; J. Fraser
McCain, Vice-president; I$essie M. Fraser, Secre-
tary-treasurer; Janet M. Curry, J. C. Carruthers,
additional members of Executive Committee. The
institute wi11 meet next ye*r at Grand Fails

NoRTH-UMBERLAND COUNTY INSMIUTEL

The teachers of Northumiberland County had their
twenty-fifth annlual meetiiMg at Harldns Academyt,
Nmewcastle, on October 2nd and 3td, about seventy
teachers being present. Ernest E. A. Mackenzie,
principal of the academy, oiccupied the chair. Chief
Supt. Dr. Inch was presertt, and his addresses and
contributions to the discussions were of great inter-
est to the institute. Miss ýMary C. Edgar gave an
interesting ,reading lesson, to a class of pupils in
grade four, and Dr. Cox îi practical and suggestive
address on English Composition.

At the public meeting~ in the evening, addresses
were g-iven bv Dr. Inch, Rev. Father Dixon. Dr.
Cox, Rev. Mr. Palmer-, and others. Dr. Inch deait
very largely with the que-4tion of centralizati-n of
schools and also with malpual training. At the
Friday morning session, Miss Lucas read a valuable
paper on manual training.

On Friday afternoon the teachers enjoyed a trip
down river'in a steamer placed at their disposai by
the ldndness of Lieut. Governor Snowball. Dr. Cox
spoke of th e evidences of OIacia1 action shown ulong
the valley of the river. During the trip Miss
Mowatt read a naper oin Home Preparation of
Lessons. The followinz officers were elected for
the ensuinz year: President. R. W. Alward; Vice-
p)res&dent. Miss Beatrice Ellis; Secretarv, Ernest
McKenzie. Additional Memnbers of Exectitive,
Dr. Cox and James McInýosh.

GLOUCESTER COU1ýTY INSTITUTs

The Gloucester County' Teachers' Institute met
at Tracadie on Thursday 1and Friday, October qtIý
and xoth. About thirty teachers were present. Thý
president, Mn. A. J. Witzell, was in the chair. and
a cordial -address of welcorde was tendered the visit-
ors by Mn. M. J. X. Doucet. A nature sttidy lesson
was given by Dr. G. U. FJay, and a carefully Pre-
nared paper on French grammar read by Mn. J. E.
DeGrace. Excellent papers on Discipline were read
by Mr. C. J.Mersereau, jof the Bathurst Village

Superior School, and Mr. C. F. Brison, a veteran
teacher of Gloucester County. At a publie meeting
held on Thursday evening, addnesses were delivered
by the chairman, Mn. A. J. Witz4l, Dr. G. U. Hay,
Inspector Doucet, Mr. C. J. Mersereau, Mr. P. P.
Murray -and Principal .E. L. O'Brien; The
addresses were ini French and English, as were the
discussions before the institute, according to the
speaker's- familiarity with either- language. In-
spector Doucet speaks weIl and fluently in French
and English, and President WitzeIl'u lnowledge of
both languages gave him a disti*ct advantae In
presiding over the institute,

The next meeting wMl be hud at Grand Anse.
The officens for the ensug yenae reletWn
T. E. DeGrace; Vice-President, Miss Loretta
Mullins; Secretary, Y. A. Salter; additional mem-
bers the executive committee, Bernadette
Cormirk, Mirhaiel McCarthv.

KENT COmirY INSTITUTs.
The Kent County Teachens' Institutemet at Rek-

ton, on Thursday and Fniday, October qth and loth.
the president, Geo. A. Coates., 1i the chair. Papers
were nead on the fo1Iowinz subjeets: Tiach~in, a
Profession. by E.' A. Pearr-on; Arithimetic. by Geo.
A.Çoates; Teadiing of Fractions by Miss May RMW;
Centralization of Schools, by A. B. Boyen; Patuiot
ismn in our Schools, by Miss Ness Ferguson; Geo-
metr'y, hy C. H. Cowperthwaite. In addition to
these papers, two lessons were given-o-ne ini Geor.
graphy to Grade 11I by Miss M. McInerny. and t:h
other 'on Primary Reading, by Mins M. Farrçr.

The public meetinLy on Thursday evenfing was ad-
dressed by Rev. Mr. -Meek, Rev. Mr. Baker, an4
Professor MacCready. of the Manual Sclhool, Fred-
ericton. On Friday evening the v!sitiflg teacileru
were given a reception at. the handsmne residence
of Mr. G. N. Clark.

The officers for the -ensuing year are: President,
Ged. A. Coates; Vice-president, Miss Néss Fergu-
son;, Secnetary-treasflrer, R. G. Girvan. Addhltna
memibers of the Executive, Miss Mary-Chrytal mnd
C. H. Cowperthwaite.

The fiction in the Novemiber Caodiaw Magais is
excei*ioisally strong. There are- good shtort Storiés, and
amnong the ilustrated articles, Jula W. gensIIaw describe,
the beauties in and about Field, a little village in tbqe
Rtockies. For those intemeted in «home study," the
is an y article on Shakespeare's use of Birda and another on
Astronomy, both of whiCh are quite readable. NOeMM
Patterson reviews the situation pf the Alaalcan Bound4py
Question. and F. Blakce Crofton, the Itulifax flbrmrlmn and

litterateur, deals with soine 'Tmperial.Bugbears."
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Prof. Goidwln Smlth's Advice to Teachers. TIn poetry, Chaucer soars singing joyously as a
skylark in the literary dawn; but perhaps from the
archaisin of lits language he is to most people rather

I need not magnify the importance of. yotr pro- a snbject of study thaiî a source of pleasure pure
tession to th e commonwealth. A monarciy may and simple. NZever be tired of reading Shakespeare.
do withouit popular education. The shepberd is The more you read him the more you will find in

conen ifth seepwil o o hs dg at drvetle: hîiii. hefrtsix books of "Paradise Lost " are
the wav be wi:sbes. To a democracy populàr edn- about the most sublime of human compositions. If
cation is a vital necessity. Lowe said rather cyni- voit want perfect rest turn to Cowper's "'Tasl,. Ail
callv, we must educate our masters. It is bptter to .Scotchmen worship Burns, and-we will join then if
sav we must educate our political partuers. This thev wvill let us take the poetry without the man.
reconciles me to the assumption by the state of a Then cornes the stirring age of tbe Revolution, asi

dutv wbicb nature seems to have assigned ito the wvith it a galaxy of poets of the deeper kind, Byron,
familv. Ibave more confidence. I confess,. in the Wordsworth. Shelley, Coleridge, Keats. At last we
familv. than' 1I have in the state. as goverinrents have Tennyson. supreme in art and the mirror of
now are. our own age, with its science, its speculations, and

A public ,school. nay, by its order, its reginlaritN.itdots
its discipline. even -by its physical cleanliness and 0fherctwosofitonIdntkowm h
neatness, afférd a certain moral training. Bnit I am nocaetkowmcmr.Frpoicaad
not surpriseil at what seems to be the growitlg pre- thelogical novels I have no taste: let us bave our
dilection on, moral grounds. for privat 1e icbools. politics and theology straight.
Rising in the world, wvhich our system practically Ms utn er sotc aefrvutog
inculcates, is a good principle in its way, both for fo o ewoci ennbrta tt fscey
'the pupil and the commonwealth,' the progtess of I sapt.frsei itefml hkser

whicbt all cib fovr ade by bs hactîi. « u v with the verv rare gift of endowing ber characters
cannt al cimb vereac othrs ead. with life. Nobodv bas ever written such tales as

Swhicltuo re teahingotbers dov n ft icoour Scott . and in reading anthing of is, you enjoy
own ultre. Afer ot umme da inthescbol- intercourse witb a truly noble gentleman. Thacke-

rom.vo wllbeMoeiciefô rsbirta ray is not reaIll\ cynical, while he teaches you deep
for books. But there are winter evenings aiid Suit- lsosiibmnntrrefo ymksu
davs. tbere is tbe close of life. Besides the public laugli nt huoes nagooe. Tdere can be no bette

orn trvei ng Y i rre, h v ite lb ais cf v u religious exercise than rea(ing is - Christmas
.w.wt our favorite authors. to be taken dowvn Carol." Ge orge Eliot. of course, is admirable,

wben the fancv strikes von. Editions of the elassics logirtirpîlspîcadasee
are nowç very .clheap. It- is far better to he familiar Bhut clooser freelvforIi n ourstees.Maeou

l its o great wie.ta ok o iteo~ w n little librarv of your own favorites; only male your
less reat.owi little librar%.

For serions literature. iii fornîinig snch ,a little______________
librarv. tbere are l'iacon'*s Essays ilarvellotis con- The other dla% a Londoner said to a countryman:.
densations àf wisdoni in language the 1most 'mlajes-1 bet voit anvthing von like von cannot sped1
tic. Thereare Lanib's Essavs of Elia. eve ulharmi- three simp)le words that 1 s-hall give you witbin forty

ing Threýre Macaulav's Essavs. tinrivD~d for secondls.-
brlncv Thfr are, -l'1 take that oin. -Now, then. wbat are tbev?"briliacv f syle gît~ a little too) cod-n( saidtecnnrmn
Melboume s.aid be wished he were as cc-reof -Weil. hiere goes." said the Londoner. as be ptilled
anvtbing as Tom 'Macaulay w~as of everv-ting. onlt hlis watr-ch London."

Ini Engliskhbistorv I caninot help calling ateto Z--ndo-.

to Knigbt.*s Popular Historv. thotigh being iii eighit -Wýatchinig."
v-olumes'%vitb wood cuts it is rathêr an vxciv Va-c---g'

- Wýronig," said the Londoner.book. It gives a -fair and lively narrative Of 'evNents, MWhat? exclaimed the countryman in surprise]
witb a full account of the mianners. literature. and toiles: ve spelled the words von gave me cor-
general lufe *of the people, ail iii a genlial and liberallrectlY. Fin certain in iot-"
spirit %witboÏi taint of partv. In biolaphv Un 'e's Uip," the Londoner said triumpbantly.

weJ* ohnson is suprerne. Il îîy dilt v*olt sipell the third wvord-Ny-r-o-n-g?"wells -Londion Sp arc Momtents.
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-CURRENt EVENTS.

Edison predicts that in thirty _ years electric
mnotors, will have replaced steam locomotives.

Church belîs are now being made of toughened
glass. The tone is said te be wonderfully soft and
sweet.

A New York inventor has succeeded in making
a paper that will stretch to a certain extent without
teariflg.

A new liquid lens, invented in England, is said
to be giving wonderful resuits in phobtography.. By
ulsing a certain oil as the iefracting medium, instan-
taneous photographs may be taken by gas light.

Recent explorations in the ruins of Nineveh show
that ancient art had reaclied a higher development
than has hitherto been supposed. Tules are said to
have been found'surpassing in fineness of glaze and
lustrous beauty anything that modern art has yet
attained.

The volcano of Santa Maria; in Guatemala, is in
eruption; and there has ,been renewed activity of
the volcanoes in St. Vincent an~d Martinique.
Four *ôr five other volcànoes in Guatemala and
Salvador were in eruptioin during the last week of
October. Much of the country is covered wi!th
ashes, but no serious damfage is yet reported.

The French governmerlt is about to lay an under-
ground telegraph cable #cross the North African
desert, froin Tunis to Lake Tchad.

A group of uncharted islands have been discov-
cred west of the Aleutian. Islands. They are fair
f rom the usual steamshiý routes, and are believed
to be valuable for their herds of fur seals.

A railway is being pushed forward as rapidly as
possible from Dakar, the capital of French Senegal,
to Timbuctoo. Some 500 miles of the line is al-
ready completed. A neWi graving dock to be .built
at Dakar will be capable of taking in the largest
warship afloat.

A numbelr of former; Boer commandants and
British officers in South 1Africa have offered their
services, and those of. a thousand men, haif of
them to be British and'balf Boers, for service in
Somaliland.

Signor Marconi has arrived at Sydney, Cape
Breton, on the Italian icruiser "1Carlo Aiberto,"
which was. sent. ocne himn by the Italian
governiment as a marký of special hânor te the
great inventer.

The new system of ýei1ding telegraphic mes-
,.sages by means of a ýkev board, like that of a
typlewriter, bas already ibeen mentioned in these
columns. It is knowni as the Murrav systemn.
Its Inveptor,' Donald Murray, is an Àustralian.
The transmitter worksj very rapidly, using per-
forated stri Ps that tomeý fromn the type machine
as quickly as three fast Wypists can prepare theni.
Recent tests iÀîn EngIandl have proved very satis-
factory;, and -it is probable that the systeni wl1

soon conie into general lise, greatly reduciiig the
cost of. transmnission.

The'«Danish landsthing, or senate, bas, b y a tie
vote Of 32 to 32, refused to consent to the cession
of the Danish West'Indies to the United States.

Valuable discoveries of molybdenite, gol d and
coal are reported from Ontario. h oydn
ite is said to be&wortb about $400 a ton.

Turkish troops have entered British territory,
or disputed territory at Aden; and the British
have made a demand for their withdrawal.

The output of the metal products of Ontarid for
the first haîf of the current year is more than double
that for the first haîf' of i901, the increase ýeing
chiefly in nickel, copper andirn

Mr. Chamberlain, colonial, secretary .in the im-
perial government, wiIl visit South Af rica to study
the political conditions. It is thought he may
extend bis trip to other colonies, including
Canada.

Thié wireless telegraph station in C4pe Èreton
is nearly finished, an dit is said that mes sages
have already beeni sent from there to England,.
and that the Company will be'ready for general
business before many weeks..

Týhe Emperor of Geriany and the King of Por-
tugal are about to visit England, as guests of King
Edward. There is reasoni to suppose that the" meet-
ingof the mnonarchis will lbe made the-occasion.of
impor tant international arrangement$; concerning
the: British, P .brtuguese and German territories lui
Af mca.

1-RJ~umors of the discovery of Alaskan bowndary
nîatks have been in circulation from time to time
throughoflt -the sumnier, as different travellers
gave theni currency, These marks, which- werc
supposed to have been set up by the Russian gov-
erriment, and were said to su pport .thc United
Staà'es' contention in the boundary dispute, bave
provçd to be the remains of stane buts bîuilt by
the Indians.

The last section of the Pacific câble bas been
laid, and there.* is now direct commu nicatiçn be-
tweerf Canada andf Austral-la. the seçctio.h f rom
Vaficçuver I slanc4 tô,Fanning Island, 34ý5 'nauti-,
cal miles, is tbe I ôngest ca.ble in the worldW*itbout
a break. It was completed sotiie weèl(s ago,. and
has: been tested with satisfactory' results,- The
section just finished is that from Fanninq Islanid
to'Suva, in the Fiji ' group. The remaining sec-
tiens, froml Fiji to Norfolk Island, and froni
Norfolk Island to Brisbane, Australia, with the
branch line from Norfolk Island to New Zealand,
were laid earlier -in the year. Great'Britain,
Canada, New Zeatand,- Australia, India and- South
Africa have now uiibroken telegrapbic-communi-
cation without passing over foreign soil.- Tbe
suggestion of a Pacific telegraph cable wae first
made to the Canadian goverrnmçnt by Sir Sanford
Fleming, of Ottawa, in 1879; and WI Ve

lýrge1.y due to bis continued efforts that the great
work is at last accoipl.is.hed.»

12i., -
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Native troops have been sent fromn India to So-
maliland, -where the chief known as tie Mati
Mullah, is again leading bis bosts againat: tbe
British. The part of Somaiiand under British pro-
tection lies_ aiong the south coast of the Gulf of
Aden. Thé'country is rough and unexpiored. The
trade is chiefly in ivory, skins, ostrich featbcrs and
gums.

Great Britaizi, France and Germany baveý agreeti
with Japani. to submit to the Hague arbitraf ion
court certain questions- relating to the perpetuat
leases to foreigners in Japan.

In the question at issue between the United' States-
and Mexico, concerning the iiability of the latter
country for the payment of certain funds, the Hague
tribunal bas decided in favor of the United? States.

The British goverument bas appointed. W. F.
King, chief 'astronomer of the Dominion, a nommis-
sioner toe«mark out~ the forty-nintb parallel from
the Rocky Mountains to the Pacific coast. He wili
work in conjunction with a comimissioner appointed
by the United States government.

The recent strike of miners in the Pennsylvania
coal fields lias very forcibly called attention th more
than one marked difference between our iaws and
those of the United States. Here, as a general
thing, iii granting public lands to, private Itolders.
minerais are reserved by the Crown; and miç'es and
minierais are therefore under government control.
Men cannot :hold a lease of mining land and1 let it
lie unworked witbout the government's qonsent.
There, neither state nor federal governmetvt had
any lawful.right: to interfere; and the dispu.tes be-
tween owners and workmen are to, be settled umder
a private ;agreement which was with difficultv
brougbt about by the personal efforts of Presider't
Roosevelt. Here, also, if soldiers should be called
out to suppress a tumuit, any soldier who fired on
the people, *ithout a direct order from. an'-officer,
or any officer who gave such an order witboutt the
reading of the Riot Act by a civil magistrate, would.
ini case of death resulting. be subject to arrést and
triai for. mui*ler. The civil law is stîpreme. There.
on the contrary, a general in command of troops
ini the coal ,region instructed bis soidiers wben
marching through the streets to shoot any one who
insulted theni, and no one questioned bis righitfo
give then such permission.

That a -cabinet minister sbould express his own
private opinion on a mnatter of public policy tipon
wbich tbe governiment had not corne to an agree-
ment is coirarv to the principles of responsible
government. .Sir Wilfrid Laurier's first ; 'ublic
action on bis---return to Canada bas been to ask for
the resignailon of a member of the adm1ini,ýtraf ion1
wbo had th'i#s independentlv advocated a change in
the tariff. Tie hacl a perfect rigbt to his opinion
up.on any matter of poiicv. but no right as a ninister
to express it until his policy became the settled plc
of the government.

Newfoundland is prospering. The reventue for
the quarter ending September 3o exceeds tinat for

the corresponding quarter of last year, which was
the lîighest revenue ever collected during any three
nonthis in the history of the colony.

The' Boer delegates who are travelling tbrougb
Canada to see our niethods of agriculture were
especialiy pleased with the creameries of the Atlan-
tic Provinces. They are now in the wheat regions
of the Northwest. It is their purpose to give
lectures before their'own people in the South Afri-_
cati colonies when tfiey return.

The 9th of November is the King's bifthday;
but the officiai observance in Canada bas been (le-
ferred to May 25th.

'ROUND TABLE TALKS.

Subscribers who ask questions to be , answered iii this
department niust send their namnes, flot necessarily to be
published, but as a guarantee of good faith.

GLOUCESTER COUNTY. INSTITUTE: QUESTIorq.-What is the
constitution of the con federation of Australia?,

The Commonwealth of Australia is a federal de-
pendency of the British Empire, with representative
and responsible government, as in the Dominion of
Canada. The King is represented by a governor-
general ap pointed by the crown, and the executive
council holds office as long as it bas the confidence
of the peopie's representatives in parliament. ihe
several states of the Commonwealth, New South
Walè's, Tasmania, South Australia, Western Austra-
lia, Queens'land, and Victoria, have local govern-
ments similar to those of the provinces of Canada.
The legisiative powers of the federal parliament are,
limited Jby the constitutionî, and ail other powers
rest with, the state parliaments, in which respect the
Australian system differs from the Canadian, and
more nearly resembles that of the United States of
America. In the event, however, of a federal law
conflicting with a state law, the federai law prevails.
The King may disallow any federal law within one
year from the time of ifs receiving the assent of the
governor-generai. The' upper chamber of the fed-
eral parliament is called the senate; the lower, the
bouse of representatives. Each stace is te r1em
by six senators, eiected by the people of tue stats
for a terni of six Years. Representation in th~e lower
bouse is based upon population, and its members are
eiect .ed for three years. As iii Canada, bis con-
cerning taxation and the appropriation of revenue
originate only iii the iower house; but in Australia
the senate may retuirn such a bill, recomniending a
change iii its Provisions. In case of the lower 1-ouse
refusing f0 make the amendment suggested, a dis-
solution takes place, and afterwards a majority vote
at a joint session of the two houýes decides the fate
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of the disputed measure. The federal parliamnin
bas power to alter the franchise upon which it8
niembers are ta be elected; bitt may flot diminish the
voting powers of the peoplei or witbdraw the right-
of women to, vote, where such rigbt now exista.
Thle-capital of the new Commonwealth is flot yet
fixed; but it must be within the state of New South
Wales, and at least a hundred miles from Sydney.
he courts of law are much the same as in Canada,

judges beirig appointed by the governor-general-in-
counicil, and holding office.4iuring good behavior.

J. v.
T. H. S.-A stock of goods *as insured for $30,ooo for

18 mas. @ à9%. At the end of, 12 mos. the policy is sur-
rendered. If the short rate for six mas. was 65%, what
slîould be the return premium?

Iii a second solution of tliis question, given last
inonth, a typographical error' of a word chanÈed the
meauing. The correct solution is here given:
Insurance for -i8 mos. @ li2 $450-03
For which retained premium W'ould be 80%= 360.00

Retarnpremium =$9o.oo

SCHOOL AND ýCOLLEGE.

Miss Jessie M. Sherard and 'Mary H. McBeath, B. A.,
teaclicrs at Lutes Mountain, Westmorland County,. have
raiscd the suni of $35, by means of a pie social. The'
mioney will bc expeuded in purâlhasing a library.

Miss-Iva Baxter, wbo took the normal course at the
MacDonald Manual Training Sýhool at Truro last terni,
lias taken a Ichool at BairdsviIll, Victoria Go., N. B.

l'he Schoal Board of 'North tSydney kas engaged Pro-
fessor Chisholm, of Truro, ta ieach musicin, the publce
schiools of that town at a salary of $4oo per 'year. This i8
a niovement that might be imitated by othcritowns.

Air. H. H. Hagerman, of the Fredericton Higli School,
lias becil appointed science master in the Normal School
in place of Mr. John Brittain, Who bas gone to Chicago
to prepare for the position of travelling instructar to the
MacDonald rural sçhools. Mr.ý Frank Patterson, princi-
pal of the scbool at Fredericton junction, bas been ap-
pointed ta succeed, Mr. Hagenxnan in the high school.
Bath gentlemen are progressive: and experienced teachers,
and their scholarly attainments well qualify them for the
positions ta which they have been appointed.

Farewell addresses were presented ta Mr. J. Brittain cri
bis retirement from tlie taff of the N. B. ýNormal School ai1
Friday, October 3rd. The principal, Dr. Wm. Crcecet,
rcad the address on behaîf of the faculty, and Miss Creed
one fromn the studegte. Bath eKpressed the sense of the

great interest Mr. Brittain constantly feit in bi& work, and
regret Ât bis departure.

Inspector G, W. Mersereau will spend thes month visit-
ing the ungraded schools of N-orthumberland County.

Tliere- is no public hoiidayon November 8th this year.
'j lie goV.ernment lias decided tâ issue a proclamation fixc-
ing May 24th as the day upon wbich His- Malesty's birth-
day shalh be observed.

The death, by consumption, of Miss Maud S.. Hinxman
occurred at Lansdowne, Digby County, in September. Thé
deceased was twenty-seven yqars of age, and bad taught
in several of the schools i dIWerent sections of that cowity.
She was an excellent teacher and wehl liked wherever she
taught.

Miss Ethel I. Mersereau, daughter of Inspector Mer-
sereau,'of Doaktown, is ta spend two montha in study at
the MacDonald Manual Training Sýchool, Frdderictoi,to
complete bier course. She bas already spet six nionths
at the Trûro, N. S., school., Miss Mersereau is, a gradu-
ate of the N. B. Normal School, but expects to make a
specialty of manual training, as a teacher.-Ge~w.

The school sections of West Brooklyn, Nictaux, East
Broolyn, Nictaux Falls, and Wilmot, Nova Scotia, bave
vo .ted ta enter with Middleton into the consolidated scliool
sclieme of Sir Wm. C. MacDonald.

Principal I. M. Longley, of Paradise, N. S., died quite
suddenly at bis residence on Monday evening; Octowe 6th.
He -tauglit bis scbool up to- Friday of the previous week,
and was taken ili on Sunday morning whlie endeavoring
ta perform bis duties as superinteudeait ai thse Sabbath
school. :He grew rapidly#àètle until, death brought a qisiet
and peaceful release on Monday eveniug. Mr. Lonâley
was an earnes and successýa1 teacher, a graduate in arts,
and _afterwards A. M. at Acadia College, sud,. during bis
life wal active i promoti everY good work i the-'c6m-
munities i which he taught

Win. H. Longley, A., B., (Acad.), ha, been appointed
tai the prin.cipalship of tIseParadise HigIs Scisool. Mr.
Longjey is the eldeit son of Israel M. Longley, tlîe ]aie-
principal of the scisool whose death is referred ta above.
He is sa highly esteemed in thse icounty that the trustees at
once appointed him ta the position made vacant by the
deatli af bis father.

D. W. Hamilton, of Florenceville, a graduate of the
University of New Brunswick, bas accepted the position
of principal of the new central echool to be established et
Kingston, Kings Co., N. B., and will spend this faîl at
Harvard, and the early part of next year at Cornell, pre-
paring for the work.

W. O. Raymond, irn, B.A. (U. N. B.), so of Rev. W
0. Raymond, St. John, bas won a scholaruhip of $ma3 at
tile Montreal Theological College. The following gratify-
ing announcement appeared, on the records: "The Edu-
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catianal Câouncil warnily recomilund T W- -Rayniouîd1 sttudied front miodel. T~

B. A., for a -scholarship Of $200 per auînurn, tenable for two a nutmber of series of r

yoars. HiÉ. anlswering Nv'as renarkahly good.' and puinctuation are car~

'l'lie__ 
tlc series is an adnmirabl

*'cREi'IENV exteuîds its lueariy congratulation. to Iui- aîud practical study of cu
.spector J. '.F. Doucet oni bis receuit unarriage to Miss
Lconidc S. Vautour, with best wishies for manly years of INTRODUCTORY CHEMISTR'

bappincess anid prosperity. Lionel M. Jones, B.
Pages 195. Macnîill

RECEN BOOK. This is a ver>. good
experinient, s0 as to prou

'"G." COMPANY, OR EVERYDAY LiFE OF TME R.' C. R. B>. and develop scientific i

tue late Russell C. Hub>., forilerl>. Principal of tlç nient is linked in a conti

Hampton Superior Scliool. Clotît. Pages ' ii. beginnling to end the Pri

This littlý book, whiclt bas iîad a ver>. large sale, is now seenls to have a definite

going throiugit its ilird edition witli a preface and memoir
b>. tue fatlier of tîte author- Rev: A. M. Hiiily, Sussex. PRMUTICAM. ENERCISES IN

N. B. The narrative is vivid aîîd attractive, and its tone Sc. (Viet.) Cloth.
loyal and entiîusiastîc. It should meet witli g ready sale Londont.
among teachers and scholars. Write for pairticular, to l'lie author states tîta
A. M. Hub>., Sussex Carner, N. B. this book are'the resuilt

> actual work of arranging
QUALITATIVË CaiEMICAu. ANAL.Ysis. B>. John B. Garvin, %vork in Ileat for Élident

B. Sc. Cioth. Pages 241. D. C. Heath & Co., Boston. purpose or another requi
Tihis brief course offers a practical introdu~ction ta quahi- tue subject. 'l'lie imipor

tative chemnicai analysis, suited to tlie needs of lthe generai cilules of becat is so fuilly
student as well as of those *~ho ittend to becd)Me profes- of scieitce provide labori
sional anailysts. In its genleral features the 1)09k is induc-
t ive, witli- sucb suggestions and safeguards as seem neces- SHADES AXND SHADOWS, J

sar>. ta avoid dissipationi of time and of etietgy. daîl, Professor of 1ý
veYsit>., Providence,

ESSENTIALS 0F ENGLISH COMPOSITION. B. !Horace S. Ginn & Co., Boston.
Tarbeil and Martha Tarbeli. Clotît. xv+281 pages. 'l'le amii of this treatis
Ginn & Co., publishers, Boston. scriptive geometry, is to

This is à îvotk designled for granîntiar scltools and the fuindamental in tîte soluti
lower classes in bigi scîtools. It contains ail, the theor>. cal probienîs; and b>. a f
uîeeded for1 dittectianl and tie miaterials for abupidant prac- place uipoil a matheuiatiE
tice. The,êontents of the book have ail been tésted iii the commoniy used in practi
schoël rooýn, auîd their fitness both to the learner's capacit>. whicli lias heeil develope
and ta thepurpose for whichi tîte> are designêd bas been of expèrieniViii te cla
demonstraied. It containis the chapters oit ietter writing, substauttiate eachi prinicil
description, narration, reproductions and essays, study of form of magnitude. For
Longfello,.ï, 'style, secretarial wriings, synianynig. and miade at either elaborate
punctuation. beiouîg railler t0 the field

duces, the labor of the init

GRA-DEiD LasoNs uI' LETTER WRITINC. ANI) BUSu.'ESS FORMS. special lay-outs for probl
B>.1 Fraîîk, B. Steveiîs. Principal of Gramitiar *Scbcol, lent praètice in accîuracy
Brooklyn, N. Y. Ginii & Co., Boston.

This is >a series of tbree licokt designed for, uise in the I.UlRsov~tIDE FOR Bs
fourtb and tlue following years, in elemienta>. schools. Ni. WVeed~ D. Sc., and
Letters, business 'and social,. s upvrscriptionsý invoices, Pages Io . D. C. H<
receipts, checks, pronissory notes, drafts, and othier, coin'oi u rhis' hook ainls to gi%
forrns of biusiness papers are taken III). 'l'ie geuuer.ul ileiliol lîauid knowledge of orgai
is to consi der first aul cngraved miodel. This iý careful>. lower fornis of life. aîîd
studied. the reasons for the arrangemient of the several i' ani improvemient over
parts are giveil and tiueir purposes plointed out. '[ic puipil gives soutie idea of tîte
niakes a eopy of the niodel. Later the parts àf the saine developnîlenî of animal lii
sort of a ,letter, bill, etc., are given 10 4lie pulpil and lie is for cultivating iii the lai
to arrange theni properl>.. Furthier oui thxe facts of tl'e and the acconipîanying ilhi
transaction are given, and thie pupil is rcquire«U to prepare fui to Icaeli'rs \Vlîo lîave
the bill, note or other businîess paper of tie foirnu alu-e dy 'îrcuiolo.

lie various farms are ptIesented M'
elated transactions. Capitalization
efully considered step by step, and
e attempt to introduoe a systematic
oimercial foims in the scboal.

Y FOR INTERMEDIATE SCHois. B>.
Sc., A. R. C. Sc. (Lond.) Clath.
an & Co., London.
attenîpt ta combine theory and

niote thought, encourage reasoning
inethods of work. Every experi-
inuotis chain of inquiry, and fram
actical work outlined b>. the- bcok
purpose in view.

HEAT. By E. S. A. Robson, M.
Pages 187. Macmillan & Co.,

t the practicai exercises given in
of minan> years' experience of the
and organising suitable laboratoty
sof different grades, who fori anc
re ail experimental knowledge of
tance of a kilowledge of the priQ-
recognized that near>. ai schaols
atory courses therein.

NI) PERSPECTIVE. B>. 0. E. Ran-
fechanical Drawing, Brown Uni-
R. I. Ciotb. 64 pages+1I plate$.

e, wh'lich on the principles of de-
present those principles wbich are
on of both theoretical and practi-
ormulat ion of these principles, ta
cal basis the rules and formulas
ce. The nîethod of presentation,
dl and tested during fifteen years
ss room, seeks ta introduce and
?le b> reference ta the simplest
this rea son no attempt bas been
or artistic drawvings, since these
of application. This metbod r-
ructor. makes it possible toa ~SSign.
ems. and gives the student excel-
of nîceasuremient.

GJINNERS IN Zoouxry. By Clarence
R. W. Crossrnan, M. Sc. Clati'.

cati & Co., Boston.

-e the mtudent ail adequate first-
iic evolution. It begins with the
shows how each succeeding fonn
the onle that went before, and
laws governing the growth and

fe. l'he directions to the teachet
)oratory the lower forms of !jfé,
ustrations. wili bc especially help-

tuot liad a thoroiighly ulnderul
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Amalgamation a Great Success 1
The MANUFACTURERS

and Tomporalice and GenoralILfs
Assurance Company

HAVE HÀ0 A REÇOMD YEAR OURING W0O1.

Applications received arnount to over ...... ...... ..... S5, 600,000-
Increase over 1900, almost ......... .................. 1,000,000
Total business in force, over.... ................ 27,000,000

Nothlng Squeedu Like Succese.

The ýE. R. MAÀCHUt CO., Ltd., St. John, N. 9.,
iMANUAORwU POR M.RT#N.EPero.

AGENrS WAN TED

Know
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PITBLICATIOX
cotale vahuaNs I.toematoo for teacher ëad

studente usp.rding tb. S»ut87 t«ravrd bY 1ba

Write le-
JSO M. LYOI(S

mg ~ ~ PHE next Academie year begins September- »6th, 190, when Fcurtoen Oounty
rsit ofSchoaraipewill be vacant. These Sciiolaruhlps (value 06W sa) wlll bo swarded

Ton the resulta of the. Entrance Examination ta lié h.ld July &-d, ab &Il the. OM-
mar Soliool centres. To candidates wiic hold a ]Provincial fkSchl Limenée of the.

Brunsw ick. -First Class anAaDwScholàrship (value $1OO) wll b. offered iu compbtition in

properly quoidifled students.

CopW. of Ctendar contaUin<ng Mld informto malt b. obtoAré.d frous MA er<vd

ERNEST BRYDONE-JCK, B.A., C. E., BURSAR OF.THE UNIVERsiTrY, FREDERICTON, N. B

IT'S A
PRO VERB. X

That rich young men wbo

begin where there fathers
lefL off, ýleave offwhr
their fatiiers began.
The hest. fortune to leave
a boy is a good practical
eduratiosi; no dangro
Iosing it, andhbe wvil1tain
succèes by using IL

MORAL: Send your son for
a business training to

KALBCH& SCEURMAN,
MARITIME BUSINESS COLLEOEI

HALIFAX, N. S.

CHEMICALS
AND- ..

CHEM1CAL' APPARATUS
supPLJSO TOSCOI*,D ACEBO

PAVORABLK TIAMB.

BRjOWN & WEBB,.
whoI.sI uglst H ALIFAX, N. 0. FOR SALE EY J. & A. MCMILLAN, ST, JOHN, N. B.

Unive
New
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TUE WRITING OF TIIE SHORT STORY, by Louis W. Smith,
is a recent -special study iii Englisli composition ýthat com-
bincs praétical directions for wvriting, and suggestions that
willI lad -to insiglit and interpretation upon thce-art of the
reader. This moilograph is published by ýD. -C.« Heat h &
Co., Boston.

STItANGE L ANDs NZAR HOME. Cloth. 144 pages. With
pronoincing vocabulary. Illustratcd. Gi>,n & Co.,
Boston..

'This volume consists of short articles on the Wýst Indics,
Mexico, and the v'arious countries of South A4imerica,-
those land& near home with wvhich many pupils are un-
familiar. i is vcry useful. for supplementary reading,
being a companion to, the books previously notied in the
"Youth's Companion Series " by the same publishers.

PRIMstRY SONGS. For Rote Singing. Ginn &: Co., pub-
lisliers, Bloston.

The songs included in this littie volume are iiitendcd to
bc learned by rote *by children ini the schools. The best
comnposers- are abundantly represented. Careful 'gradation
as to compass, attractive, spontaneous, simple, yet xhorou,-h-
ly stanidaro ffmelody; wvell marked, symmetricaif, regular
rbytbm. w9rds childlike and in perfect harmony, with the
music-all, these elements, which are dernanded In a suc-
eessful book< of rote songs, are found in " Primarý Songs. P

QUALITATIvE AtZALYS;is. A Manual for the use oi Studenti
of Chemistry in Schools and Colleges. By L. M.
Dennis, Professor of Analytical and Inorgailic Chem-
istry, 'Cornell University, and Theodore Whittelsey,
Instructor in Analytical Chemistry, Cornell University.
Cloth. x42pages. Ginn &Co., Boston.

This manual is designed primarily for use in col eges and
universities, but it is also adapted to the use of hîgh
schools, acaîlemies, and normal schools. The intiroduction
discusses i considerable detail the principles atd opera-

'in nvl~d in Qualitative Analysis. The chaýacteristic
features of'the remainder of the work are: firs', definite
and detailej directions for performing the opraions that
are used 'in;,the separation and detection of theý different
elements an~d groups; second, a full discussion'of the
reasons un.derlying those operations, and of the p4ecautions
that must 6e observed to obtain the desired resialts; and

third, occasionaf refcrenccs to articles in chemical journals
that deal with ncw methods or with those reactions which
arc stili under discussion.

NOVEMBER MAGAZINES.

In the November number, Tite Century marks its new
ycar and volume by the introduction of a new type and a
Iigliter looking page. The article orf greatest current inter-
est is probably the flrst of the Century': articles on the
trusts, The So-Called Beef Trust, being treated by George
Buchanan Fife. Tivo serial stories begin in this number:
The Yellow Van, by Richard Wbiteing, author of that
striking story, No. 5 John Street, which is to be the long
serial of -the year, and bas for its subject the contrasta of
life in rural England hctvecn the village people and the
land owners; and A Forsaken Temple, by Anne Douglas
Sedgwick. ... The November St. Nicholas must appeal
especially to tlîe boys. It contains a profusely îllustrated*
article on A Trip Thirugh the New York Navy Yard, by
joseph Henry Adams. In the Night Crew, Henry Paysan
Dowst presents a railroad story of tbnilling interest. A
yoting lad is called in unexpectedly to perform the duties
of a brakenian on a night freigbt, and goes througb al
iliose little adveiîtures ini wlîich every boy bas pictured him-
'self over and over again .. The Delipteator for November
iý ()ne of the niost notable issues of the year and presents
anl inviting display of fashions, literary features and domnea-
tic inatter. With the paper on Dante, one of the beat in
thc whole collection, the stories of Autlaors' Loves end in
serial forni. For the children tbe Pastimes are usuat'y
cntertaining, and in addition to a natural history sketch
there is a delicious nonsense story by Carolyn Wells, illus-
tratcd by Strothmann. .. .Littell's Living Age bas begun
the serial publication of Edmondo de Amicis' delightful
«'Memories of Childhood and Schiooldays," which is one
of the most naive bits of autohiograpby to be found any-
where. It is in the author's most characteristic vein, and
bis style, delicate tbough it is, loses little by translation.

... Thîe .l/anfic contains valuable sociologic and -economic
essays. notahlv A Quarter of a Centurv of 1Lahor 'Strikes,
thîe tirst of an interésting and timiely series of papers on
trades-unions ; a labor paper entitled The Australasian
Cures for Coal \Vars; The End of an Economnic Cycle, a
thoughtful treptise on current conditions ;an instructive
paper On thec Care ,>f thîe Evcs ;and a study of Modem
Artistic Handicraft.

TUE4eintzmanD &GO$ PianDo
Is the Best Piano made in Canada.
The choice of ail Leading Musicians
visiting Canada. eee

Prices. for Cholce Uprights, $ Ï50. oo to $.500. 00
Speclal Discounts and Terms th Teachers.

C. FLOOD & SONS,$___
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WINDSOR, NOVA SCOTIA.
IscoarmAÂTSf 1991.

1 he Biuhop 0f NOYA Sctia, Chair-an Board
of Trustees.

Mie Lefroyo Cheltenham Ladies' College
Englandriipl

Te edetEpinpd ovres froni

Board sud Tuition Tees, I0cludinw French,
Latin or Germau or Greok, Daily Malthenoe,
Ciasa Stnging and Needew*rk, ffl per accnu, or
175 per terzn.

music, Slnglng, PaintIbg, Drawing, etc., are
extrBs.

prepmrtion for the Unlvertien.
Michoslnias terrn begine Wednesdai, Pept. 11.
For Calendar apply to OR. HONO.

Morang's Moderri Texmt ]Books.

Our Home an its Surroundings,.
A Firet Book of Geogwaphy.

Crown Svo. With 'Colored Mapa and 131 IllutrationsB. Pries 40 eents.

Aytlorized by tii. Mitiieter of Education bc b. uaed se a Geograpiiy and Beader in
-the Junior Forme ef the. Public Sohools of Ontario.

And authceized by tiie Adviiory Board for use In Manitoba.

Mgorang's Modern Geography.
Part 1-Otar Home and Its Sunou4lUgS.
Part Il-Our Zath a à Wholi.

Crown 8vo., 426 pages, 479 illustrations, 21 Colored Maps, and 7 Relief Maps.
Pie 75 cents.

Authorired;- by the Minister of Education for âme ini the. Public

and ITigh Sehools of Ontario.

Morang's Modern English Grammiars
By H. G. Buehier.

Edited for Canadian Schools (with Historical Appendix)
By Pellham Edgar, Ph.D.

Crown So,366 pages (14 pages of, Extracts for Analysis). Prie, 60 cents.

Authorized by the Miisiter of Edijcabion for urne in the Public Sohoole of Ontario.

Morang's Modern Nature Study.
By S. Silcox, B.A., D. Poed., lnspector Public Schools, St. Thonmas,

and 0. J. Stevenson, M.A.. English Master Col. Inat., St. Thjomas.

332 Pages, with 262 Illustrations and 12 Colored Plates.

fflee, 75 cents.

The Romance ,of Canadian History,
Fromii lte Works of ranels ParkfBf.

Editedand annotated by Prof. Edgar, Victoria University, Toronto.

Crown 8vq., cloth. Price 0 9.50.

Sample Copies sent Pres by Mail on Reelpt of Price.

TORONTO:

GEORGE N. MORANG & COMPANXY, LIMITE
41. & A. McMiLLAN, bi - IsTOHN, N. B.

rT±r fas rin da±' Y.
AIL RAIL except Sofday, from St.iohn.

Oeo aOndO Slepn Cars

Through Faut ExPress leav'

SHORT UNEHaBfax a
t .0 1.,

Tro DaIIy except Sunday.
First a Second Clama Coaches

O TRA nd Sicepers 181a

Leaves Montreal dallY,
AOIFO EXESScarrylng First and Second

PAGIIC EPRMClass Coaches, Palace
. rn Sleepers, and on Thursdiy

rAadlrnl NathWt carrnes Tourlut Steepers.
ANS Renches ail points in

Sllih ÇOelahl& Canadian Northwest
POiste aind British Columbli.

Write fordeseripttve muotter, rates, etc., to

à.. . O.F.U. at . do»U. dia.

TEACHERS WANTEDO
Male or Postale, te' reprent

ýOP sARADA. PrvIU sxPOrl-
ence not requlred. Âddnn-

W.,I L INTON, Prvtil Emmêe .

P. o. Boz lm,. st., Joh, N. a.

TEAÇHERS
WANTED I

1eachm s wamta by tft Edmo""lea
B~ aewTao ?t Dm'.au te, OU pouitom.
Tho who want aekoob for MsM tern

10m~t the

L ationa1 Review Tenohhi'm
air. JOHN N. B3,



1 28 THE EDUCATIONAL REVIEW.

MUTUAL LIFE
0 F, CANADA.

THIàTY-BECOND VEAR.-

POLICY. BOLDEBB Constitnte
the Cm an id entire

Prlit a~etbeiru.

Business In Force, 82,000,000.
Fer Rat«i. etc., Apply t.

E. M. SIPPRELL,
Box W3.- SAINT JOHN, N. B.

FLAGS.
lominion Egnsigns, sIoa

&amItudmofc JMauMy ffd, 1110a. che

.. -s British and St, George's
Ensigns, and For t and
Union Jacks of all sizes.

FIag Wth S,.ckl Dam Mati. te Orde.

A.W. ADAMS,
North Market Wharf,- St. John,. N. B.

DOMINION AT»L4NTIC
RAIL WAf

Royal Mail &ebmmlp " PRINCER RUPERT.-
l.UO0 erces Itoaa 3.00 flores Power, ~JOHN *ND]PlOB

Idasu ST. JOHN4 dmUy ai 7.43 .w arrivlng inet 10 oe¶P clime CoOnection
Yarmouth.

Rise-ta. les-. Dfgby daliy et 1.00 p. w
Arrive as St. 0gh & . m

nexi moraine, Bwuralng. leava Lmg Wharf.
Bestie. Sta. * Tue. Thur.. Pet. et tm.w

The 8. &~a P-geM""ady p between
Paria £éaLave a acbdiOExpem Trains

auml4beSé. Halfx md Bu b. where
loeto 11118de w"I the Railaz and Sar-

rcillnfaiumeo. folls plan -a M b.otu
moomod*Udm4 gxuUeyOi.a.,uuide

fre.aoly= a omtla.. RaWdwjorne..
14 Prm 8WUs tree1ý or Sew uer, Ree~j*
Potl tS. Job&3

Kemivile. l P. Goal MNager

BARN ES & Co.!
lftafionere,

FANCY STATIOt4HY. BLAlK BOOKS
LEAS PENcIL..... et aul kiada

P0 . BOX 44.

84 F.RNCE WILLIAM ST.,ý

SAINT JOHN, Ne B.~

ýSLATE BLACKBOÂRDS.
CHALK CRAYONS, SCHOOL SLATES,
SLATE PENCILS. LEAD PENCILS,
SCHOLARS' COMPANINS.......

W.H. THORNE & 00., Limited
J4RRDWAR 14HRCFMNTS,

Mai'kIet square,

G. O. FULTON,
SRINT JOHN, N. a.

TRURO. N. S.
IfI E ( EN 1RAI ItElà,i 10

SMTI0NERY AND SCHOOL SUPPLIES 0F EVERY DESCRIPTON.
Drawlng, Iland and Eye Tralulng and Manalal Traluing Supplies a Speslalty.ý

SPECIAL OPPER FOR CARDBOARD WORK.
O W to ounirn nuro frwn techn Thin Bristol Board in aqsorted colorg; eboUa

Waatin. materl.ls fo thslcesngypp, ri«tnl Board. white: Fancy J>ajaer; Dlndlne
lar forfit of lîand work. t bave decdd Io=,kt S r e : Ticiet Punch: 8et Squaffa; &Mm

jAip wc1 of apliances antd inaierials et C.aror Knife. The above ment pois fre
S$25zcoptainlng te following reqiulsite:- to any address for P-25


